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IC. :3UasDAY._JuicE ii1;,"6l-
"A Voter" is received. aifd.Efl .be it-

tended to netxt we k - '

On the'1st inst. sonie heavy showers -df
rain fell in thi/Diitii The first shower
was -accompan by hail stones, which
descended

dck airek kars in Vanombrmood"
The stones were not as large as hen eggs,

as editors generally, would say, but they
eertainly wyere of a very good size. The
%weather- has been very cool ever since.

On Monday evening the 1st inst. a lec
ture on Vegetable Physiology, was de-
livered in the Court House, by James
Terry, Esq., befure the Edgefield Philo.
-sophical Society. The lecture was an

able one. We were pleased to see among
the large audience who were present,
several Planters of the District. fSwme new
members werd added on that evening, to

the Society. We will gtblid tbe ueetare
-in our next.

The Nar:ion Meeting in fRamburg.-
We publi to-day, the proceedings of the
tate Harrison meeting. which assembled
at Hnmmtrg. We would have done so

befoie had our limits permitted. Though
we discent entirely, from the views of the
meeting, far he it from u to set the sealof
.condeination upon the respectable persons
who composed it, because they have given
en independent, and doubtless, at honest
expression of their opinions on the great
political questions of the day. They have
a right to declare their political preferences,
different as they may be, front those of the
mass of their fellew citizens.
For the benefit of our readers at a dis-

tance, we beg leave to state, that the Har-
rison meeting at Hamburg, respectable as

it was, did not represent the opinions of

The great majority of the People of Edge-
field District, or of the Upper Country
generally. These with few exceptions,
are Democratic in their faith, and eschew
larisou and Whiggery in every shape.
We are indebted to the Hon. John C.

Calhoun for a Public Document.
We are indebted to the Hon. F. W.

Pickens. for a copy of the "Address of the
Democratic Central Committee, to the
People of Kentucky."
We have received frmm the Hon. S. I.

Butler. a Public Document called a "Me-
morial ofthe Committee of Tobacco Plan-
ters."

FAaxEa's ADvocArE.-Three numbers
of this valuable little paper has been re-

ceived by us. We recommend it to the
Farmers ofour District who are disposed
to obtain agricultural infornation, to assist
them in conducting their farms to the best
advansage. The Advocate is pulished
tn ice a month at Jamestown, N. C. by
Mr. John Sherwood at the low price of
one dollar per anunm. Subscriptions re-

cived at this office.

NEW PAPEuA.-We have received the
1st number of the Yorkville Compiler,
published, at Yorkville, S. C. by Mr, John
E. Grist, at $2 per aunnm, half yearly
in advance. The Compiler is neutral in
politics. It is a neat printed paper, and
we hope it will receive a liberal patronage.

The lion. Edwvard J. Black, member of
Congress frotm Georgia, has addressed a
Circular to the People of that State. The
Whigs whom he abandonted, denounce
him of course.

*The-following article, taken from thme
Charleston-Courier of the 20th M*Ig is
published by request of a Subscriber. We
have also copied an article from the Cam-
den Journal, signed -Kershaw " in answer
to 'A Union Man."
John P. Richardson and the Camden

meeting.-There are many people who are
niot Mr. Richardlson's enemies, even in n'
political sense, nor willing to detract from
bis good qualities, that never will be re-
conedled to the way ii which he is brought
out for- Governor. .There is a radical vice
in'pjsming off even a good thing by a false
name. Now, Mr. Richardson is palmed
off upon the Union party as their candi-
date, and to the Nullifiers as their ward or
protege. He is neither one nor the other.
The Union party do ntot want him. If
they had had a choice, it would have been
very strange in them to overlook Chatn.
D. Johnson, forone who iscertainly neith-
er tn older nor a better soldier. We all
krnow who nominated Mr. R.-a small
clique-very respectable, good men-but
still a small set-of Nullifiers. But who
accepted him in the name of the Union
party? it is easy to say who did not.-
It would be easy to run over the names

. of the Union men at Columbia last winter,
& when we had got through with those that
had nothing to do with this self constit'i-
ted.. marinating committee, every one
would think that the whole party was
named already. Except the Senator from
Christ Church, and one, or perhaps two,
of the younger portion of the house, no

body' has been heard of that acknowledges
thiis work. But it is incontestible that
some lenders of the Union party prefer
Judge Johnson to any other person, for
the next Governor. How do the Camden
people, then, undertake to proclaim Mr.
Richardson as the candidate of the .

nion party, who have a candidate of their
own in the Gield, or the choice of the Jul.li~rswho a fa aswecanjudge, would

tWaeer Mr. Hlammnod, If they bad airy lib-
0 f choice.
7 *one word, Mr. R. has a right to as-

4fteto office. His frieids-have a right 16
say-every thing that they en ;to rcditn-
mend him, ex.cept that which they seem
bent on saying. va': that he is the candid-
dte'of the Union .party or has their gz4f-
tmuace. Ifrthe'very small set that pelt1im

in ndminationlihVe friends-' toeet
him, let them iave the credit '? i6t, -t
dictation is aliitys disagreeable to freenrea;
and 'fro wiy 1er'of men to be duped into
-believing that ithey like what they realy
denot like,is teetdiscreditable even for those
that have a veMy moderate portion of self
respect. A UNION MAN.

From the Camden Journal.
Ma. E Dirtr;-In the CharlestonC*uo

rier of the $Ist May is to be seen a com-
munication over thesignature of "A Uni-
on man," who, it seems, is very much
nettled with the late meeting here, recom-
mnending Col. J. P. Richardson for Gover-
nor. He speaks of Col. R. as having been
palmed offon the Union Party as their
candidate, and upon the Nullifiers as their
warwsrd protege. If such is the case, t
is roi attributable to his friends of both
part-ies lately convened at this place for
the purpose of recommending him to the
State as a suitable person for its suffrages,
combining as he does. a high moral char-
aerer, wth what we believe to be the po-
litical doctrine of the State at this time.
It is an old saying, that what is every bo-
dy's business is no one's-nand consequen't.
ly, it could not 6e expected, that at this
time, prricularly when olh party divi-
sions are extinct, that the. Uuie Paty,
like Lazarus, should he resusfr'tzd Tor
the mere purpose of ackrnewodging 01.
Richard-on as their candidait. This fiss
always been the act of the personial and
political friends of the individual himseif,
but in this particular mta"sce oC.L Rich-
ardson *as een pecaliatly favored in be-
ing brought out by gentlemen of the oppo-
site party, who are now united with a ma-

jority of the old Union party under the
name of the Admiuistration and Sub-
Treasury party, of which he is a firm and
indefatigable supporter. So far, no ohjec-
tion has been raised by either of the old
parties to this recommendation, except by
a few Bank and would-be -great men,alias
lawyers, who are more than politically
anxious in behalfor Chancellor D. John.
son. "A Union Man" says, if the Union
Party had had a choice,it would have been
very strange in them to overlook the above
named gentleman for one who is neither atn
or older a better soldier. I would be the last
to attempt in any way to derogate from
the high character of Chaucellor Johnson,
but on the contrary, am now, and I trust
will always be ready to sustain, when ne-
cessary, his acknowledged moral worth
and public services, hoth or which have
been overlooked, not by his former politi-
cal associates, but by his professionalfriends,-a fetw aspiring lawyers. %n ho are
anxious and ready to deprive tie State of
his usefuless, for their own advancement
They are the tverlookers and the lookers-
out tlo. It is lint the Union Party or the
Neellification Party that are to be saddled
with that sin... All who know Judge John-
son let, andi. appreciate him most. are

very far from wishing to dispense with his
present usefulness, by throwing him, thro'
she Governorship. from tIe hetch. They
are not all the Judge's trie friends who
have dragged him before the people. It
is a "small cliqie-very respectable, good
men-but still a small set"-of lawyers,who are by no.means ignorant of the va-
cancies likely to accrue fim his election.
I'll admit that "some leaders of the Union
party piefer Judge Johnson." not hecatse
he was of their party, lnton account of his
present political opinions and the reason
above stated, somei or whom leave bee's
onm the look ouet for samte time, and have
acted1 no inconsiderable part at the late
Log Cabin rn'eetig ins that city.
"A Uduen an" asks "how do the

Camden people uindertake to proclaim Mr.
R. as the e-andidate of the Union Party?"
They have notf proclaimed hhhi such, but
have simply recomarvended him, Andt that
too, in A sWiria of tempromise, believing
that it neight be the eeenns- or unsiig us
more eknsely in un esdeavor to uphold the
present adintistration against all who
casn oppose a Northern 'man with South-
ern feelings. E(ER$HAW.

Extinct ofa letter to tee £illbWs of the Charles-
tea Coerier datvx

Si. Lutis. May 11.
The Mississippi river bhlw the juinction

of the Ohio is very high, and when we
came up. was rising fast; the rise comes
from the Ohio and its trihutaries, and the
river (Mississippi) is said to be higher than
was ever known. I saw whole plantations
entirely covered with *hler', many which
soon would be, and I have no doabt ir the
rise cobtinues a few- days, that the whole,
or nearly the wvhole country ont the river,
betwen the Ohio and New-Orleans, will
bie inundated. if the rise from the Missouri
takes place earlier than tommon, which
it is thought will be the tease, there can be
no dhoubi of it; amnd I hitikt the city ofNbw-
Orleans nmust be intnhdated alsn. 'the
town of Cairo, at the motsth of the Ohio,
is entirely covered with water, not it ttbd
of land to be seen, and if the rise should
continue much longer, I should juedge
every house would be swert away. I
'hall stay here a few days, and theti take a
steamer for Louisville, anid (God willing)
shall be at home about the first week in
June."-

Mississippi Riter.--The New Orleans
True Amerscthn says, it believes all fears
of an inundation may be dismissed.-
The latest reports from abovre -rept'esent
the upper streams as generally falling.--
Here the Missiusippi has scarcely risen a
foot during'the last month, and will soon
commence receeding, unless we are very
much mistaken.
The Picayune says passengers from np

the country say that strong probability still
continues of a great overflow. .Wfany plan-
tations in the vicinity of Vicksburg, Grand
Gulf, and above those places, are already
partially under water, and much damage
has been donte tri the eropus.
The Bulletin says by th steamer Amer-

ican from Guncheta, we learn that the
river is within three feet of the higbrh of
of '28,anid-Isas rapidlyr rising. Some of
r,.- ptamations were awarlawed, other.

were considered in danger; and forces
were employedin. making leve.eu.

- -Sah' insK1, May'30.
.re Late Rafsw;-We lears since oii

last that the late deluge ofrain has wrought
eonsiderable injry'to some of the'plantyr,
in Ed5ngham audd eriven, One plisster
hs this r,li wash igh ts ia miq,
4 thirds under watem All Vhe VAi-
deams of wih wes ave 4reerd, itavei en
eRWelieawa e&,*dwe indiv'wtE lpe.
iends the ioss or his mill. The OgeeIrde
ishigher tban tkau been known for efi's,
the water being up to'the floor ofr letes!'
Bridge. All the lridges..on the caid'ge
roads have been swept away, preve'ting
the passage of the mail. Several f the
culverts on the rail mad, within -6O miles
of the city, have been swwpt aw"y, and ir
will be some dayseblre't re iftmage on
the rail road is rpaired, so asto allow of
the ansaissiwam drpaweAngers:and freight.
What the damage hey'erid this distance
has been is not delinitely -known, is all
communication is'edt'eby rhe high wate'r,
bet we have saufficient information td war-

enaset -us in saying tat the crops of Burke
andJefferson w1h Ye'n days ufuce were of
the first promise, are most materially in-
jured.'

Ca1*E1, May 30..
THEftiva..-The Wateree a't the mo-

ment war paper is ait-g 'to press, is higher
than it has been kuoft Tor a flt'hber of
years, and we learn was still rising. . All
the river plantation -ndt 'pTterTe'd %Y''en-.
batimens, te d'ceurse,*nuerWaYet,'W4
greaM ars V'trt uees' Ie'Ves thouse
Thus prected, rsay stare the fate ff The
others, from the inerente weiglht 'df wa,
ter pressing against the embankatrents.-
The loss to our river riwrrers must be.very
heavy; thei'r crops, which as it were, but
yesternay, promised a rich return, is- sud-
denly destroyed. Without a recurrence,
however, of such a misfortune, they will
yet be able to make an abundant crop of
corn.-Journal.

YORKVILLF., June .

Weather-Storms Floods. Mails, 81c.
Fror the last ten days we have hati every
specimen of weather, from oozing mists.
tos floating showers-the quantity of. rain
has been immense-all the branches,-
creeks and rivers about its, are higher than
they have been for ten years, many bridges
dams, and mills have been entirely s-ept
of-all more or less danaged-in-jury to
crops, very considerable-no mails from
the Southwest since Sunday the 24th ult.,
none frot the North since Monday-no
mails, no news- recollect that, readcrs,
will you? and be merciful in your com.
plaints against our young water bound
"&Compiler," for want of fresh news.-
Yorkoille Compiler,

MILLFDoEVILLE. June 2.
Great Freset.-A few weeks ago we

were called upon to notice the "rising wa-
ters" its the Oconee, owing to the heavy
rains that had fallen a few days prevIous
to the freshet. At that time, we sted
that. with but one exception, .the waters
of our river had never beetn so high. git
we have now to record that during the
past week, we witnessela soene never h-
lore presented to the eye of the oldeet in-
habitant of our. city.. The great "Ynazn
fresher" was'nothhg in comparieon to the
one which took plice a few days past---
The'old highwater mark hn4 been obliter.
ated by a ndw high water mark. made
some twelie feet above that. which was

formerly pointed out to us its the point at
which the waters had hitherto receeded to

seek the channel of the river. The low
grounds of the surremunding country have
been literally flooded. Branches were
converted into rapid creeks, and creeks
into rivers of the first class. Great injury
has beena done to plantations and farms,
that, a few dlays ago, promised an ab'jn-
dant harvent to the industriotus tiller of the
soil. Horses, hogs, mules, and every spe-
ciesof stock, have heeni carried away by
the flood and destroyed. The amount of
damage that has been done hy this freshet
we cannot at present even surmise ; suf-
ficc it to say, -thae it has done more than
all put together that have hitherto pre-
ceded it.

Accounts crowd in upon us from all
quarters of the destruction oef property. it
is fearful to think of. We regret that
we cannot give to our readers a more de-
tailed account of this afflicting dispenta-
tion of Him. who orders all things for the
best.--Jouraal.

MOBILE, May 25.
From Jaauia.-We learn rrom the

papers brought by Capt. Bearing of the
brig Carroll, that the Island is in a great
state of excitement i'n consequence of the
mosements of th'e Abolitionists. The Blap.
tist preachers and Miasionaries have ma'le
themselves partictilarly conspicutous; and.
under the auspices ofra few of their more
prominent leaders, heW' an "agitation''
meeting at Falmnouth, on. I4Ionday. the
27th nlt. which was distinguih'ed by every
variety of disorder.
The papers desc~bs the Island almost

in a state or aharthy. The negroes are
idle arid supporh lhsttblves by stealing.--
The prisons are full, and it is with great
trouble that the Governor preserves peilce.

fted~uaions in .South America.-The
following is an extract of a letter receiven
in Boston, dated fanama, lathmusofDa-
rien, Apfid 1ib, 4.
"The Lexington passed the islands of

Panama the other day, on her way-to the
United Stattes.
The whole rejlhblichfl sysfefit .bf the

South is in a revolt. The mail arrived
here a few hours ago, informing. us that
Centi-al America had divided itself into
five different republics. Bolevie had de-
clared war against Peru, and Santa Cruz
at the head of the Bolevian Army, threat-
to invade Peru immediately !

SrIDE or EMatDsrt CAMaDA.-On the-
morning of the 4th ult, S large tract of
land of several hundred acres, near Three.
Rivers, Lower Canada4 slid of imo .tte
river Thor. were npon it two houses,
several barns,40horses and cous, and other
domestic animals, and 500 fine Sugar ma-
ple tress. The land went -of-graiduelly,and the inhabitants (including the. rnen
employed in araking sugar, who onok thei
alarm as soon as they saw ibe trees taov-
lag) mad. ihair escape.

Zb~dbSersfrehe chasten Csersr
-AVOeSTA, May80, 840,

*M~h ~ko--dit-paper of Wednesday,'receied 'Ift1E&-st -night, - (the : lint -aate
wlittelhbas'aoine :bhandj contains an me
'countWarnaiken, ofthe deatl-fa ruffian,
Wi'Wl.who- reirted himself "a '#1
Mdge,'ihett,-of - Connectit.'R

. i st: herman, of the mtpre
V0it of 1ihet State, is the ooly ."t
ema';tin* 1 amacquainted wit6. 'fehra

-ho'manurexion-of -mine,' -Mrs. #hermaft
ae'ilg asistr ofmy father.. You wll ldige
wre bystatingin your next paper, thai
thE atdoubt- given by this unfortunate
y'itintmin; is-not correct. Judge ber.
man's only children were two sobis. 'the
las or-*ho'mdied about two years ago..
Tlie other'has-ieen dead ms*a Yeirra-
Respectfully,-yours WM. GOULD.
- ~ -.:From the South Carlinim.
CAPrDATEs oaCoNoWEM.-We have

been requested to-state, that the tot61hg%
natmed gentlemen aft ascert4nEi.4.I te
candidates for Congress, in the 7th Co'-
gressional *.istriictscom posed of .the Dis
trict, of Fairfreld, Laurens, aiad Newber-
ry,'and now reprsented bv the Hon.' J.
K.:Gjiffin, who, it is *aid, delides a re-
election: .- . - ..... . .

-MjS. G.BARI.Tof Pairfeldt,
.P. CALDW LL, Esq.. of Newberry.
Cok J. H.- liar, of hineis.
We have heard. it su ..red, that tudge

-O'Neallalso, will probalyhea'*W-ddae.
The Fleminsburg Kentpelian of the 15th
ulte.. says-"Upon -a requisition from the
Governor-of South Carolina, two hereto-
to.'ly .respectable citizens of Bath
cottnty,.-were given 6p a few days since,
and are nvw on their way to that State
with austrong guard, and in irons."

':The Savannah Georgian of the 2d inst.
say eThe plaitations on the Ogechee. as
fara%*e can learn, are tinder water.-
Some planters estimate-the loss of theii
crop-at two thirds. We trust that theit
estimate will prove -extravagant. The
water was on Saturday within two feet of
the brdge. atd the Suihern stage bad to
blebrought over an a flat.

From the Columbian Regiuler.
THE WHI'E SLAVES.

*'Oen. Harriqon, itheua meniberofthe
Ohio Legislature, voted that white men
when ilprisiAl for the-bon-payment o
small sums of money for ftees or costs
should.he. sold at.the post as slaves, at ben
or drm.; to serve a master ti the mene3
was .ented."
This stanemeiyt the Palluaium has thi

impudence to call ni "old slander." Bul
it is nevertheletk true,'in every particular
to the very letter. An "old slander," i-
it? We have a copy df the law now he
fore ms oertified by the Secretary of the
State of Ohio, and t'he name of Williair
Henry Harrison is recorded among thost
who voted for It, lAut let the act speal
for-itself, and then the reader canl then set
how exactly the above articles describes it
The most material part of the section re
ferred.to is as followst -

"i itfaither etnetftf.,that irhen "Il

person shall be imprisoned e',thiron eecu
tion' or otkerese, for @he-non-payment oif
ine orem.., or both, ishalsh he;U*ul fo
.fhe sheriR'of" the onntnnsell it snel
person as a servant to nny person .wj tIhit
the Staie. who will pay.the 'wholeannoum
dng.for the shortest period of servicet ci

which ralie public notice shall 11 Itven a
least ten days- ant upon such sale being
effected, the Sheriff shall give to the pur
chaser a certificate thereof, and delive
over the prisoner to him, frot which time
the relation hietween such purchaser -am
the prisonershall he that of maatr and ser
eaqt,. uanil the time of servitude expires.'
The Federalists say, however, that these

"white slaves were thieves robbers, &i."-
T-his again, is an impudent falsehiOml-
.Thieves, robbers, forgers, and that class,
were treatedl much mnore kindly by the
laws of Ohio, than the poor people whoa
Getneral- Harrison voted to sell as slaves
The thieves and rohhers were sent to the
State prison,where they were well housei,
comfortablv clothed and red-taught a
useful trad.e, and above all, were put under
a gouod keeper ofexcellent mioral characem
knownoto be.hutmane, though strict, ap
pointed by the State, not because, he
matde, the best bid, but because the pub.
ichad every confidence in his integrity,
capacityekimplary morals. But this
Flarrion law hadl nothing to do with such
persdrii. ,It applied t'd triding matters, gen'
erally not involvinag any moral guilt, and
not paynishable by imprisontment, hut for
which small money fines are impospdt such
as assault-drli'in- oyer q toll bridge ii a
faster gate than a walk.::.huying a lottery
tieket-inot turning out to work on the
highways wheti warned.refusing to accept
some petty town office-reta'linig without
a license-peddling 'tii ki' #'Ithout a
permit-playing at tine pins, and the like.
Alpersons tratnsgressing in these particu-
.tars, if toQ. poor to pay the fibe, or costs, n

convictioth, tnlkht be sold like laille in the
shambles. An oldl r'evolutiddigY joldier,
when insulted by a tory till he could stand
it no longer, if he permitted the spirit of
'76 to so far gei thb ulutterof him as to re-
turn the insult by somie trillig tumssult,
might beknocketl o8 tot any persbii *ho
made -the best bid a That this was the op-
eration of the law, is apparent frotn the
debates tit took place at the time. Getn.
Lucas, who was then a member of the
Seiate, and was afterwards the Demo.
cratig~Governor of OhIo, opposed it, and
the follbwirt Is an extract of the sritech
made ly him on that occasion;
"What will be the operationi of this sec-

tion, said Mr, Lucas. We will suppose a
case-suppose one of the patriots of the
Revolution should he insulted -by an ene-
myofhis country, or a tory, who had
fotghtagainst him In the struggle fbr ib-
erty, mnd hie should be pioenked il Eottiiit
an assault in defenidltig lb. honor of his
Government-by our laws he may he
posecuted and, fined. Hie is peor and un-
able to py hiSfine, W~tat woujd follow
undertte pristsfo 6f.:hi. seetip.nf,, He
is ,FUBLICLrY ADVERTISED FOR
SALE--hE is dngged by the crier elong
di''sfeeis-9ibe ia whQpooe the
asultbids thei aaiibunt pf th ,f.lue aii cost
jb-IIg .hdtts-1Psm of wepice say F~or
runas-,uTHE. O.LD PATUOT IS
SMW TO IS.PlERSECVUTOXS1stad

driven In triumph lio BONDAGE. Any
unfortunate citizen, erho, in sgh-iuarded
moment, irtight'b this subj'scted to the
payment of a'ae. would- be liable .to be
Sd(LDupoej-.th'is seetion. ana. DRIVEN
INTO SL)VERY BY A FlttE NE-
1"O, should such a negro eh66se to be.
tmirie the pu*cbaser. This whid be te
Volting to eueiy .principle 'of 'huinniy,
Wla disgrace to the age in whaich *

Worse even than this-the law Mskes
no difference whether the person sold be
nianora woman, "Any person" might

be sold, ard any person might become the
purech'asi. Suppose the daughier of a

poor man should drive a wagon over a
toll bridge at a faster gait than a walk.-
She is prosecuted and finded; and if too
poor to pay the fine and expenses, she
might be sold as a 'Sernnt" to a negro,
if lie choose to become the purchaser,' or
to theteeper of a house of infamy! The
young, the inexperienced, and the virtu-
ous; might in this way become the ulaworf
Yhe most abandoned and infamous. It will
he seen that persons commited "upon eze-
cution" for costs merely, might, if too poor
to pay, he disposed of as slavIs under this
barbarous and revolting act.

The silken tic that binds twowsieA'Ws.

MARRIED,
On .Wedheiday evening the 26th ult. bythe Rev. W. P. Hill, Mr. G. W. Mitchell, of

Hamburg 8. C. to Miss.America Hawes,
daughter of Mr. Isaac Hawes, of EdgedeldDistrict.

Sherifrs Sales.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of FRi Fias

I shall proceed to sell at Edgefield C.
House, on the firut Monday in July neXt, the
following property, vize

Isaac Henry, vs J. K. Kilburn, his interest
in eight hundred and four acres of land, lying
on Savannh river. adjoibing lauds of Was
Garrett, John Cloud, A. Sibley and others.

A. J. R'mbo. vs the same, the above des-
eribed property.
M. 1. Maher, vs John Sturgenegger, one

tract of land containingonenedred acremmorm
or less. adjukting lands t5f$harles Lamar and

Win. Guyton, vs the same,the above deserib-
ed property.Benj. Frazier, Vs e.3. e, oneore6f
lau4 containing siahnndred acres, moreorless.
a4mngg lands of Saml. Stevens, David Har-
Jig,i'#. Trepp, ad Josha farr
J. W dtokes, vs Turmer Goldsmith, one tract

Of land rontaining sixty-six acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of J. Cloud, James Hubbard
and others. Also. one oth. r tract of land con-
taining thirty four acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of H. W.Sulhvan and others.two negroes
Patty and .lary; Also one Horse and Bujrgy.
Thomas Goldsmith, vs the same, the above

descibed property.
Cook, Law & Co. vs John B. Burgess, one

negro woman, Pinkey.Maher & Ryan, vs th same, thW 61ve des-
cribed property.
George Parrott, vt Cavrol A Cloud, one

tract of land where rie Defendant lives. adjoin-
ing lands ofJohn CI,,nd, Jun. Evans and others.
Penn & Brannon, vs J. H. Smith: Will be

sold at Liberty Hilli on Tuesday the 30th June,
the following property, viz: one lot of Baron,
one isaddle and household -furniture.
Tevms, Ca ta. S. CHRISTIE, s. :. D.
June9, 1840 d 19-

State orsouth, Uanlinar.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES Esquire,-
Ordinary of Edgeield Distric.

Wherens Littlehlt-y Preechan -& Hen-
ry Freeman, hath applied to mie for Letter,
of Adminisiration, on all and singular the
goods and chatiles, rights and credits oi
J ateq Freeman, late of the DisIrict afore-
said, debeaseil.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

mnonish all and singular, the kintdred and
ciemrs of the said deceased, to lie and
appear before moe, at our tnext Ordinary's
Uhurt ft ihe iid Dis'tries, in be- holden at
Edgefield Court in'se in tlie 22d day of
Junme instant, to show cause, if any, w-hy
the said adminiairation should nol be
granted.-

Given under my hand and seal this
Eiighmh day of June, in t(e vear oEour Lord
one thousatnd eIght hadre'd and. forty, add
a the sixry-fimurth year of American lude-
pendence.

0. TOWL ES, 0. E. D.
June 8, 1840 .($2 12k) b 19

CUEAP GOO008.T HE subscribers being desirous of selling
their remnaining Stoick of doods by the

Pall season, would inform their customers and
the pdbli'c generally,.that the.y will 'dlsp'ose of
them at very low picel. All ti~se watitirg
good bargains will do whll to dalIlil exaisine
their stock. .IHlO &PELY

Edgefield C. H., Jnne 10. d 19

INOTICE.
T HE subscriber having located himself

near. Edgefleld CUtit' Il~s, S. C. will
attend to the buildliig asii~fip g of Miilli,
runiing gear ofGins, and building of Brid-es.
He may be found at tuirs. Younablood's, three
miles northwest of Edgefield Village.

JG.HOLLSTERJuhe8 1840_ c 10

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Reuben Carpenter and dthers,)
.Apphea~nts. vs

Nine'v Mosley and others Detedidants.B'Van OrderhmitheOrdnarf, Isall pre-
eeed to sell at Edgetield Coprt Houdeon

the Grst Monday in July nexit, the italistate
ofFanny Butler,dedased, situated iii said Dii-
trict, on Stevens' Creek, bounding on lands of
Johi ft~disel. George Robefts'on, Charles Nix,
and the said Reuben Carpenter, and containing
one hundred acres, more or less, on a credit of
twelve months. The purchaser will ba reqnired
to give bond and good personahsecurity, and a
mortgage of the premises to the Ordinary.
Cosue. Ipaid maCash.

.- S~. CIIRISTIE, s. z.
June P,1840 d

.

State of Swltib Caroiha.
EDGEFIELD DJSTRI0T.

Anson Motleylfo F'edsve qAY.irtofa.Mogg.
B Y~iruoartbn' ag fomAnson Mob.
.13ley to Allen .urton,w'ilbe sold at

Eefeld Court Hones on tbe lttondayin
notraki of lan cotasmngene~

TLan, Win. f.-Mos and others;

iekruaS 5I8 (8

A% e Me -er jtheae uissolo
-Ae tislenethntinfaS uth.

D rBthr'- T P.residentofthloark
ofTraes ofdie' Institloa, -has ez*
heJty infounedmithe affrei M ag).
ishand Classical a

bilkh achange, 'i&%d~ 0,.C h
E4veiition, as to renderin *i
tie Coniventid ind - y ieceshi).
From e sttemeits that he. .ilsiou.
munication-,f lly1deurwthhin a m .

I have, thirifre, cal'ted the Boi' of A
ents oftheChvdntan'en the subjet, a'whaft

instance I am authorised to call estra meeangS
6fthe Body. The Msiiersoftis Boardcorn-
cur with me in the opinlin, that tdeh a meet
tug mould be called on the present waeasiorr.
Thus authorized, I do' now appoint 10o

clock inthe aorning ofMol*tay, thieeth dayo6
July next, asti We, ufthe delte.of. the I&
stitution,tlpee milesfromWinneborough,asthe
place, at eich'the Miembersof ie-State Con.
ventidaofthe Baptist Denomination in S. C.

are requegsed toassemiile in Ezira Sesmior
on the affairs ofthe MiiaaInstitution. IAnd,
as the Interests of the Deidlauaion ad. tie
cause of God. .imperiously idqifte that the
meeting be held. I doearnestly and afection.
ately, entreat everymember ofthe Body to b6
present at the time a ygd

WILUIA5 B. JOHNSON;
President ofthe Convention.:

The Biblical Recorder, and the papers of thi
State, are requested to give this notice one o
more insertions, as it concerns the interests d
religion and science.

State of South Carloini
SEDG.EFIELD DISTRICT.

Ellis If. Goffand wife, Applicants,
Eli Holsombaek and others,Defendants.).BY an Order from the Ordinary I shal

proceed to sell at Edgefield Court Iouse;
.on tie first Monday in July next, the real qs-
tat of Abile Holsomback, deceased situated
in said District, on Shaws Creek. and bound-
ing on lands of Moses Swearengen, John Lai--
,irum, Amos Landrum, and others, and con.
taining six hundred and seventy acres, more
or -les. on a credit o twelve montli. The
purchaser will be required to give bond and
good personal security, and a mortgage of thg
preenses to the Ordia.

Cost to bepaid in.
S. CHRISTIE. a. i

Jan,1830 ($3) -. . d 19
State of South Carolifia

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
Win. Newto -

-

Fran's Posey and Mo1rgage.
Derick olsomback.

Y Virtile 6f a Mortgage from Wn. Ne1;
to Francis Posey and Derick Holsom-

back, will be sold at Fdgefleld Court House. ona
the firt Monday in July next, the following
pioperty, viz:
One tract ofland containing ten acres. more

or less, adjoining lands of Jarrett Wise,. and
others, and one cart and one ox. Terms Cash

S. CHRISTIE, a. a. ,

Jutie.8, 1840 -($2) d 19

V Mthe Sfbtscriber,on the20th May las
a ute othild, given to Simpien Polti,

sometime in January last. by James Dorn for
fory dollars, ($40) payable on the 25th Dec.
next. I hereby forewarn all persons front
tiading for the said Note.

SIMPSON POLAT1.
June1,1840 C 19

NOTICE.
lrYAgency for tie, Insurance ConpinyNlof Columbia, S.C. 'h'as expired. Per

sons having- dem'inds wil 'present them for ad-
justment. B..A. WALLAUL
.Edgefeld C. H. June 2nd 1840 18 '.

* YOR .5ALEA T my plantation, two or three mules. uponIeaey terms, both as toprice and the-time
ofpageent. ~ .WHIT. BROOKS.
June. .. b 18

-Notice, to Iltoney iHoldiers.
'rHE Sutbscribe, living twelve miles below

, '~dgeleld Court House, and two miles
left ofthe road leadiing from Edgefleld toAiken,
will roll at ild~tefiefd Court House, (if not pre-
vionsly disposed of at private sale) for cash, on
the first Monday- a July next, te following
property to it:-
Three first rate Negroes, one a woman of

fifteen yearsof age, a good cook and waasher;
one a l~oy twelve years old, and the other ens
a man of twenty seven years of age, a good
wago'rtlfree "oang well br-oke muales; one
new ROad Wr.:O uzd fire pair of Gear, 'all
new; one pair ofgentle Carriage horses; ond
barouch, and entire interest in Stone Ware on
hand--
Aso, Six Thousand Dollars in good Notes,

to sell at a reasonable dlispppnt for Cash.
-- -

.. .COLLIN RHuW)ES.
N. B. Any person desironhof buying and let-

tir~g the mules and Negroes stay to carry on
the business, 1 will remain and attend to the
same for them, if desired. C. R. -

,-NOTICE. .

ILL belet, to the lowest bidder, atLevyM.T Chturchels'. on Halfwayswamp, on
the 13th day ofJune nexL. the Measuring aind
Poti'.g, wath. Rock, all the Market Roads lead-
ing thorneh the pecond Battahacen Tenth Regi-
ment The rotil Iq be thr'ee' feet and a half
long. six inbhes broad'four nches thick, fau-ed.
nine inches and engraved with the number of
miles from Hamburg, in figures. The rock to
be munk one foot in the earth. By order of the
board.' ROBT. BRY.YAN, sea:;
lltay 11th. 1840, ..eakt 16.,
Ta-Yard& Shoe Shop opened3

ON the Edgefield Road near Mt Vintage';
'7whiere good Cow Hides will be boughat,

or tannied on mhtsrotne half for the other
andEine Shoes, Boots, and Nej Shoes will be
miade on as good terms, and of materials infeo
rior, to none 't lfd.State. -

Waggon Hakiiqss made, andt Carriage lir-
ness* repaired. Any articles made wai he ex-
changed for good Cow Hides. From applica,
tionto business; and the best of Leather, the
subscriber hopqe the Rublic in gene~ral wtill a~
troitzehis nw efort to. accom~modate i

aliWrict. and *all .dlli and s lia WoHn an
judge for '"'iesaselve.EAR..

.ac-3M Near Mr. Vintage, S

R.JAMESIH.)RtEtedersli.I)fessional uerva'ees ti'ilu citiet IT Ham-
d re and *he viceinity.

frOjee at iI. L% Cobk A C..'. Drug

Notice.
ERSONS having deandS agains dd

Vlate A. Y..Button. wil yaet tea din
lyAttested to Daniel~ej ehair AVO3I Bland,,
andthose indebted to said dec di'makes

iiat payen'8S


